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with pasteurised OT aterilised milk. The latter has 
to be sold at a 1- in order to bring it within reach 
of the p r .  This i y  not the case with Glaxo, which 
a n  be sold at cost price. The inconvenience of 
fetching milk daily from a distance, the cost of in- 
stalling a pasteurising plant, Dhe running expenses, 
wst  of bottlesi land %he breakages, ara obviated by 
using this prepai-atid, and it perniits a. closer 
inspection of the babies, as once a week they come 
to a certain ad&= to obtain their supplies, when 
the authority is there to  give advice and see the 

’ babies weighed, and finally, it is in great favour 
with the mothem oving to ite. convenience. 

!I‘o overcome the question of dirty or tuberculous 
milk, it mill be agreed by anyone familiar with in- 
fant feeding and our milk supply that thisr cannot 
be satisfactorily done by mechanical mans. %e 
only efficient method of doing this is to go right 
to the source of supply of the milk, and handle 
it when it is frmh-say, within two hours of its 
coming from the cow-before any fermentative 
changes have taken place, a6 it has been proved 
that  milk that has more than .2 Of 1 per cent. of 
Bactic acid is too sour for ~iatisfactory results. Tiiis, 
no doubt, is the reason why GIaxo promises to solve 
t,he problem of infantile nioitaEty. It is made’ in 
New Zealand-t4he milk is seceived at th0 factory 
within two hours of its being dirawn from the cow. 
All the cows supplying milk to thO factory are 
periodically inspeoted by Government veterinai-y 
surgeons, and the an& that  carry the milk to the 
factory are washed in lime water, hot vater, and 
finally steril$edl with steam.’ The .substance is tlien 
put up in pure vegetable parc’imnt bags, which 
are p k c d  in hernietically sealed, &-tight tins. 

Nothing quite ~ r o  disgraceful as the conduct of 
Henry Nsr. Cahen, a nieniber of the St. George’s- 
in-the-East Board of Guardian&, hlas recently been 
recorded. He was recent“1y summoned a t  the 
Thames P o k e  couit, for lassaaltiiig Miiw Jane Pitt6, 
a nume at the workhouse. Nuiw Pit& stated 
that she went off duty a t  6.30 on the evening of 
dugust 25, and about an hour later went to her 
b d i m m  in the female officers: quaiters. The door 
was closed, but not locked. She went to bed about 
eight o’clock. About tell o’clock she was suddenly 
awakened by hearing her door opened. She got 
up aiid saw Coweii in her room. He shut the door,- 
land when asked what lie wanted he made 110 seply, 
but E t a d  still with his back to the door. Ae he 
made no movement. to have, d e  jumped out of 
bed, and aB she went $awards him he pu t  his aims 
wi*ouiid her aiid liit~ecl her on the lip rougllly, 
After a struggle Gohen left the room. Th0 magis- 
trate, in giving his decision, said he had no ;he& 
tation iii sayilig tht he believed every word tht. 
had been said by Niss Pith and other witneses. 
So wrioiis did he regard the defendant’s offence 
-that he bad decicld to  sentence him to one mOlith’6 
impi<soniiieiit without. the option of B fine. He 
coiisidered the defendant totally unfit to hold the 
po;&tion of a guardian. The sentence, he an- 
iiounced, would not carry with it hard labour. 

Btttefbe the @ate$. 
We are pleased to 

learn that women Suf- 
fragisb have it in mind 
to honour the memory 
of Niiss Florence Night- 
ingale. Second to none 
in original genius and rn 

b e n e f a c t o r  t o  
humanity - she was 

naturally in favour of full citizenship for her sex. 
We hope the members of every Suffrage Sodiety 
will unite to consider how the sacred memory 
of this great woman oan bes5 be honoured. 

The hundred and thirteenth lanniverary of the. 
death of Mai-y Wollstonecroft, the author of ( ( A  
Vindioation of the Rights of Women,” tmk plaoe 
on Saturday last. A large number of women 
Suffragists visited her tomb in S-b. Peter’s church- 
yard, Bournemouth, and placed fl~iml tributes on 
the grave in honour of one who was described wi a 
great woman land a noble pioneer in the movement 
for the freedom of women. In thO evening a, com- 
memoration meeting w w  held. 

- 

Under the auspices of the Women’s Industrial 
Council, an enterprise is under consider&ion for 
the foundation of an institution in the East End 
where morking-clazw girls can be trained as 
children’s nurses. !I!hiie scheme i5 not a new one. 
As f w  back as 1908 the matter was; discussed at 

conference held at the‘Guildhd1. 
-4 suitable house, with la nice garden attachd, 

has been found at Homerton, and there it is pro- 
posed to open a creche or day nursei-y, for the 
babies of mothera w h ~  are compelled to go to daily 
work, and are thereby unable to take care of their 
children. A small charge (probably 4d. B day) 
would be made foi- the care of each child. In  look- 
ing after these little one& +he working girls would 
receive their training in the care of infantsl and 
young children. 

At present girls of the working class on leaving 
the Board schools, if they do not become factory 
hands, generally follow some mcupation &ere 
skill or training is not necmsry. Many develop 
into household drudgee for tbeir neighboull;’ 
children, and eke out a scanty existenoe thereby. 

The girl of fifteen or sixteen is hard to place, 
as she has rarely any but an inipei*feot knowIedge 
of household matters, and would not be employed 
in B domestic capcity except by someone whwe 
circumstances do not permit of the engagement 
of a trained servant. A girl commencing fife 
under %hese conditions hm no future before her, 
as from such surrounding& she a n n o t  p i b l y  s b  
to any p i t i o n  either as B domestic servant or a 
iniree. It is to  help this clam of girl tht the 
Women’s Industrial Council are founding the in- 
stitution. 

__. 

Recognition of womenb original work is so 
sparing in this country that me are always pleased 
to record it, When the International Council of 
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